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I• collectionsmade by the Universityof California Museum of
Paleontology
in 1933in northernNebraskais a portionof a humerus
of an extinctgull. The bonewasfound in the NiobraraRiver Zone,
locality V3306, known as Little BeaverA. This locality is in the
northeastcornerof the northeastquarter of sec.18, T 34 N, R 26 W,
CherryCounty,Nebraska. The fossilwasdiscovered
on the Niobrara
Game Preservein a small sandyexposureabout 75 feet east of a
dry north-south
ravinewhichdrainsinto Little BeaverCreek. The
matrix is a gray sandwhich formsa bed situated65 feet abovethe
Brule (?) Clay. This bed is Upper Miocene,as indicatedby the
associated
mammaliangenusMonosaulax,a beaver,whichis restricted
to that horizon.

The new gull from Nebraskamay be known as
Gayiota nlobrara new genusand species

Type.--Distalend of left humerus,about one-fourthcomplete,no. 30933Univ.
CaliforniaMus. Paleontology,
field no. R. A. S. 680,from Upper Miocene,Niobrara
River Zone, Cherry County, Nebraska. Collectedby R. A. Stirton, May 20, 1933.
Characters.--Size
of humerus as in Larus hyperboreus,but differing as follows:

ectepicondylar
spur shorter,with narrow base,and situatedfarther distally;axis
of spurprojectsat less-acute
angleto shaft. Olecranalfossawith a distinct,deeply
excavatedpit. Scar for attachmentof pronator brevislocatedon roedial side of
ridge borderingimpressionof brachJailsanticusrather than on summitof ridge as
in Larus hyperboreus.
Measurements.--Transversediameter across condyles, 19.7 min.; distance from
proximal baseof ectepicondylar
spur to mostdistal point of externalcondyle,14.9;

transverse
diameterof shaft acrossproximal baseof ectepicondylar
spur, 15.2.

The conditionof the ectepicondylar
process
or spuris fundamentally differentfrom that in modernlarids. Not only is the spur
shorter,but it is placedfarther distally on the shaft. This condition is summarizedin the following table of comparisons.The
transversediameter acrossthe condyleshas been used as an index

to thegeneralsizeof the bone. The distance
from the proximalbase
of the ectepicondylar
spur to the mostdistal point on the external
condylehasbeen divided by the transversediameterin order to derive

a ratio indicativeof the relativepositionof the spur.
On the basisof the distalpositionof the ectepicondylar
spuralone,
the fossilseemsto be closeto the jaegersand to the shorebirds,such
asNumenius. In ternsthe spuris placedfarthestproximally. From
the shorebirds,as exemplifiedby Numenius,to the terns there is a
graduallychangingratio which indicatesa shift proximallyin the
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positionof the spur. An accompanying
change,but one difficultto
measure,occursin the length of the spur. This follows the same
trend, the process
beingshortestin the shorebirds
and longestin the
terns. In both of thesecharactersthe gulls are intermediate.

In order to determinethe functionof the ectepicondylar
spur and
the effectof changingits positionand length, the wing of a Ringbilled Gull (Larus delawarensis)
was dissected.The spur is the
origin of the M. extensormetacarpiradialis longus,which is inserted
on the extensorattachmentof the proximalend of the carpometacarpus (metacarpalI). This muscleextendsthe distal segmentof
the wing. If the origin of this muscleis movedproximallyfrom the

TEXT-FIG.1.--Distal end of humerusof Gaviota niobrara (type, no. 30933Univ.
CaliforniaMus.Paleontology).Natural size. Anconealaspectat left; palmarat right.

joint, an automaticextensionof the distal part of the wing takes
place wheneverthe elbow joint is straightenedby the M. triceps.
This is accomplished
chiefly through tensionput on the extensor
metacarpiand its tendon,and little or no activecontractionby this
muscle itself is necessary.Thus a smaller muscle is sufficientto
carry out the usual extensoractionsand a saving in weight in the
radial segmentof the wing is accomplished.The sameeffectresults
from the lengtheningof the spur. Sincein the extinct Gayiota the
spur is situatedrelatively far distally and in addition is the shortest
spur of thoseexamined,its conditionappearsto be primitive and
suggeststhat the later trend of modification has been toward the
developmentof a longer, more proximal ectepicondylarspur with
attendant increasein efficiency.
The attachmentof the pronator brevis is situatedon the medial
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side of the ridge borderingthe scar of the brachialisanticusin
Gaviota.

This

same condition

is found

in Numenius

and other

scolopacids.
In the gullsand jaegersthe scarof the pronatorbrevis
is on the summitof the ridge.
Thus two characters,the positionsof the ectepicondylarspur and
the scar of the pronator brevis, point to relationshipswith the

Scolopacidae.
The muchgreaterexcavationof the area of attachAveragedistance

Species
3aviota

INurebetof from baseof spur Averagewidth
specimensIoendofcondyle
(I) acrosscondyles(2) ß : 2

niobrara

i

14.9

19.5

.76

4

10.8

13.8

.78

5

8.3

10.4

.80

5tercorarius longicaudus
5tercorarius pomarinus
Larus hyperborens
Larus glaucescens

1
1
2
11

9.8
11.9
18.0
15.8

11.0
14.6
19.7
18.0

.89
.82
.91
.88

Larus occidentalis

11

14.6

16.7

.88

Larus argentatus

7

15.6

17.7

.88

26
12
10

13.4
12.2
11.3

14.6
13.2
12.0

.92
.92
.94

Numenius

americanus

Recurvirostra

americana

Larus californiens
Larus delawarensis
Larus canus

Larus philadelphia

6

8.8

9.4

.94

Larus atricilla
Larus heermanni

1
11

10.4
11.5

11.3
12.9

.92
.89

Rissa tridactyla

9

11.8

12.9

.92

Xema

4

9.1

9.6

.95

10
1

8.6
5.3

7.6
4.6

1.13
1.15

sabini

Sterna forsteri
Sterna antillarum

Gygis alba

1

7.7

7.0

1.10

Thalasseus maximus

3

13.5

12.3

1.10

Thalasseuselegans
I-Iydroprogne caspia

3
2

10.8
15.2

9.6
14.0

1.12
1.09

Chlidonias nigra

5

6.5

5.6

1.16

ment for the brachialis anticus, however, shows affinities to the larids.

In the scolopacids
(andjaegers)the brachialisscaris represented
by
a shallowdepression
and not by a deepexcavationasin both Gaviota
and moderngulls. In other charactersof generalconfigurationthe
fossilresemblesthe configurationof gulls in more respectsthan it
does that of the shorebirds.

Thus it seems that in Gaviota we have

a form which in exhibitingcharactersof both groupsmay indicate
that the two were more closelyrelated in Miocenetimes and have
divergedsincethen.
Fossilgulls are surprisinglyrare in North America. Shufeldthas
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describedthree speciesof extinct gulls from this continent. Larus
oregonusand Larus robustus (Amer. Nat., 25: 819-820, 1891) are
from the Pleistocene
of Oregon. Laruspristinus(Trans.Connecticut
Acad. Arts Sci., 19: 54, 1915)is basedupon a fragmentarytibiotarsus
from the JohnDay Oligocene(?),and is of doubtfulallocation.
Four speciesof fossil birds from Old World Oligocenedeposits
have been allocatedto the genusLarus. Larus desnoyersii(MilneEdwards,OiseauxFossilesde la France, 1: 344-349, 1867) is much
smaller than Gayiota, with a width of 11.0 ram. acrossthe distal con-

dyles. The excellentillustrations(op. cit., atlas,pl. 54) showLarus
desnoyersii
to have but one deep fossain the head of the humerus.
The genusLarusis characterized
by havingtwo suchfossae.In thisrespectLarusdesnoyersii
is similarto the Scolopacidae
and Stercorariidae, which have but one fossa.

Larus elegans(Milne-Edwards,op. cit., 1: 350-357; atlas, pl. 57)
is againmuchsmallerthan Gaviota (7.0 mm. acrossthe condyles)
and
has a singlefossain the head of the humerus.
Larus totanoides(Milne-Edwards,op. cit., 1: 358-359; atlas,pl. 57)
has a condylarwidth of 7.0 mm. The head is not preserved,but
the angleof the externalcondyleto the axisof the shaftis lessacute
than in Larus and more like that in the Scolopacidae.
Although Milne-Edwardswas awareof thesedeparturesfrom the
typicallarid condition,he undoubtedlywas influencedin allocating
thesespeciesto Larus by other associated
skeletalparts which were
more gull-like than the humeri.
The fourth specieswas describedby J. Van Beneden (Bull. Acad.
Roy. Belg., (2) 32: 256-261, 1871)as Larus raemdonckii.Judging
from the illustration (p. 260) this bird appearsto be allied to the
Procellariiformes
and probablyshouldbe placedin that group.
From the Mioceneof Argentina,Mercerat (An. Soc.Cient. Argent.,
BuenosAires, 43: 237, 1897)describedthe genusPseudosterna
which
he placedin the Laridae. This genusis characterized
by more distal
placementof the ectepicondylar
process
than in modernLarus. This
indicates a condition similar to that found in Gaviota, but the relative

sizeof the processitself is describedas the sameas in Sterna. This
would make the processlarger than in Gaviota. In general size
Pseudosterna
was a much smallerbird, measuring11.5 mm. across
the condylesas comparedwith 19.5 mm. in Gaviota. Sinceno illustration accompanies
the descriptionof Pseudosterna
it is difficultto
evaluate the charactersaccurately,but it seemsextremelyunlikely
that Pseudosterna
and Gaviota are synonymous.
Museum of VertebrateZoology
Berkeley,California

